Skill
Engage All Nations is researching and tracking No Place Left progress among
all the unreached and unengaged people groups worldwide in our generation.
Design
Engage All Nations (Hindu/Muslim/Buddhist) >The Hinduism symbol is an
open hand, the Islam symbol is a crescent moon and star, and the Buddhism
symbol is an eight-spoke wheel. This design illustrates the vision every church
must have to love, find, and engage with the gospel people from every tribe.
The sketch is a snake and idolater illustrating how billions of people all around
the world in our generation are still captive to the Dragon’s hidden lordship.
Story
Yahweh Forgives Nineveh (Jonah 3:1-10)
This story demonstrates Engage all Nations as a kingdom skill because we
clearly see Yahweh sovereignly mobilize His prophet to set free a wicked,
idolatrous nation from satanic bondage. We witness a spiritual revival at the
ends of the earth of an entire nation and every segment of society: the beggars
to the king himself! Yahweh saw their repentance, and He changed His mind.
Scriptures
Jonah 3:10 > Then God saw their actions - that they had turned from their evil
ways - so He relented from the disaster He had threatened to do to them. And
He did not destroy them.
Isaiah 1:18 > The LORD says, “Come, let us discuss this. Though your sins are
like scarlet, they will be as white as snow; though they are as red as crimson,
they will be like wool.

Lesson Summary

Engage All Nations requires a covenant with Yahweh to adopt long-term
mission work among the hardest heart soils, most fortified satanic strongholds,
and most painful spiritual battlefields of our generation. Have you heard the
good news? “Yahweh has rescued us from the domain of darkness and
transferred us into the kingdom of the Son He loves. We have redemption, the
forgiveness of sins, in Him” (Colossians 1:13-14). Maranatha, Lord Jesus! Buckle
up, buttercup, because the slow burn to the Return of Jesus in the sky is going
to be rough, tough, and full of martyrs’ blood (Revelation 9:1-21).
Gathering Guide
• Holy Spirit (fire): Let the Spirit guide your meeting.
• Step One (back arrow): Last week questions.
• Abide (worshipper): How did you abide last week?
• Harvest (witness): Whom did you share with?
• Step Two (up arrow): Discover this week’s skill in
Scripture as you discuss the Bible story.
• God (throne/crown): What do we learn about God?
• People (man/woman): What do we learn about
people?
• Practice: Practice telling this week’s story in groups.
• Step Three (forward arrow): Next week questions.
• Abide (heart): How will you abide?
• Harvest (fishing): Whom will you share with?
Generations Map

• People of Peace (people/arrows): Draw your

disciples and their disciples. Share recent stories of
how you and your team are engaging lost people.
• Baptism (waves): Update your map with those who
have been baptized. What is the next step for each
disciple who still needs to be baptized or become a
baptizer by experience?
• Generations (number lines): Update your map with
generations. How can we pray for this movement?

